Hair follicle stem cell-targeted gene transfer and reconstitution system.
Gene transfer to hair follicle (HF) epithelium is an attractive approach for not only treating skin diseases, but also many systemic disorders. In this study, we attempted to develop a gene transfer system for HF epithelial stem cells to maximize the beneficial therapeutic effects. For persistent and stable transgene expression in HF stem cells, we transferred retroviral vectors encoding reporter genes into cultured HF stem cells. In addition, these cells were mixed with cultured dermal papilla cells and transplanted on to immunodeficient mice. We succeeded in reconstituting HFs and their appendages in which these cells harbored a transgene reporter. The transgene expression was observed in all skin epithelial compartments including the HF epithelium, sebaceous gland and epidermis. In addition, transgene expression was observed for at least 6 months. This HF stem cell-targeted gene transfer and reconstitution system provides reliable gene-function analysis and gene therapy.